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Weekly, 1 year ...... S 1 60
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Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
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General Delivery Window. . 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
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trains going East 9 p. m. and 11 :45 a. m.
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" fLeaving for Lyle & Hartland.. 5:30a.m.

" tAntelope 6:80 a. m.
"Except Sunday.
tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,
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iffPUBMCRtf STATE TICKET

For Congress, Second District,

W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LOUD, of Salem. "

For Secretary of Suite,

H. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN. of Grant County
For Supt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

C. M. IDLE MAN, of Portland.
For State Printer,

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 6th Dist,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Representatives,

T. R. COON, of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

OdTXaSTT-X- - TICKET.
For Sheriff;

THOS. W. DRIVER, of Wamic- -

For County Cleri,
A. M. KELSAY, of the Dalles.

For Supt of Schools,

TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.
For County Assessor,

F. H WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles,

For County Treasurer,
WM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.

For Coroner,

W. H. BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,

; E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.
For Justice of the Peace, the Dalles,

L. S. DAVIS.
For Constable, the Dalles.
A. A. URQUHART.

THE VALVE OF SILVER.

The ratio "16 to 1" indicates that 16
ounces of , silver equals in value one
ounce of gold, and the populists want to
establish that as the ratio by their
peculiar Gat principle. Sixteen, to one
cornea far from representing the intrinsic
value of silver to gold, for in bullion the
market value is 32tol, and consequently
there is now but 48 cents worth of Bilver
in a dollar, since the ratio of 154 to
1 is the present ratio observed in
the coinage of silver. Every silver
dollar is therefore a lie. It is not worth
100 cents, only that the government
ehoalders the burden by making it re-

ceivable at face value for public dues.
But it is credit money nevertheless, and

. loses its worth outside of the immediate
boundaries of the United States. The
design of the constitution in first coining
the silver dollar was to make it worth
100 cents, and in 1792 it was was worth
intrinsically 100 cents.- Then the market
value of thu bullion was as 15) to 1

Later, in 1834, . the market value
of the bullion was 16 to 1, and the
government, still recognizing scrupulous
honesty, put a little more silver in the
dollar to correspond with the decline in
value. Now the ratio is 32 to 1, and if
pace had been kept ' with the decline,

. the asilver dollar would now contain
twice as mucn silver as it does. . i3y re-

calling previous issues and coining
eilver at the changed basis, the silver
dollar would not be today the despised
metal it is. We should have true bimet--
aliso).

Silver-tongue- d orators will henceforth
be looked upon with suspicion.

Two years more of this brilliant ad-

ministration and we . will probably not
have any gold or silver either to squab
ble over.

The republican state ticket before the
people is the best that any convention
ever made. The nominees are as good
as elected. A large number of democrats
will support it. They have had enough
of "change." ,

It ie evident the tariff bill is to be
withheld until after the November elec--

tione, by which time a verdict will ' be
given by the American people. If they
want a change in the tariff in other
words the Wilson bill the elections
will go democratic. If they are satisfied
with the present tariff the elections will
go republican. , Oregon alone holds her
elections in advance of November and it
is consequently important that a full
vote be polled. If good wages and
plenty of work for laboreis are ap-

preciated there should be a large
republican majority, and an opin-

ion expreseed even down as faraa muni-
cipal elections, y

, We learn from expert authority, eays
the Antelope Herald, that in one of the
Eastern cities a mammoth soup house,
which had been closed up from lack of
patronage since the administration of
James Buchanan,-opene- d up in full
blast again last week, and is now dish-
ing out free soup to thousands of hungry
men, women and children in a 'regular
free trade, starvation manner. - And
thus one by one these great industries
which have remained in a dormant
state for Io ! these many years, are again
throwing their doors wide open and re-

suming business on the old time scale.
Hurrah for the Wilson bill! Why don't
you holler?

Reports from Baker county indicate
that the democracy are badly split up.
In Wasco they will 1xlt the ticket and
go it strong for the republican nominees
on both the state and county tickets. It
is to be hoped they have seen the error
of their ways and are reforming. It is
high time. The handwriting on the
wall is in bold letters; they can't help
but see it.

One of the biggest overturninga in the
country was in the town bearing the
president's name. In 1882, Cleveland,
Ohio, went democratic by 4,000. A few
days ago it went republican by 5,000.
Cleveland is a manufacturing city and
its workingmen have discovered their
mistake.

Bob Burdette says there are just two
days - in the week he does not worry
about yesterday and tomorrow. It
gives him rest from worrv. If the
world would follow his plan it would
"live long and be happy.";:

If Mrs. Breckinridge puts up the $15,
000 to pay the damages awarded Miss
Pollard, after already paying the ex
penses of trial, Willie will be quite an
expensive luxury.

HIGH HEELS COME FROM PERSIA
A Climatic Necessity There and m Jealous

Device In Old-Ti- Venice.
Heels, it is said, owe their origin to

Persia, where they were introduced
upon sandals in the shape of blocks of
wood fixed underneath, such being the
root idea of those deformities to which
lovely woman owes so many of her
woes, says the New . ork Journal. A
high, unsteady heel, it is an open
secret, injures the leg tendons and af
fects the spine as well as internal or
pans, which are liable to be displaced
by the thrown forward position en-
tailed. In Persia, the first home of
the heel, however, these blocks of
wood are used simply to "raise the
feet from the burning sands of that
country, and were two inches high
With the Persian women these blocks
were vastly higher than those affected
by men, their height being from eight
een inches to two feet, thus becoming
more of the nature of stilts than any
thing- - else, --strangely enough, many
years after a similar fashion came into
vogue in Venice; but the motive in this
case was comically different, for "by
its means jealous husbands thought
they would be able to keep their wives
at home." The supports of such shoes
in Venice were ealled "chimneys," and
to appease the vanity of . the ladies,
and doubtless also to sugar the pill.
were made highly ornate. The height
of these chimneys determined the rank
of the wearer, an extra coating for the
pill, "the noblest dames being per-
mitted to wear them one-ha-lf yard or
more high." .

Life After Forty.
The best half of life is in front of

the man of forty if he be anything of
a man. The work be will do will be
done with the hand of a. master, and
not of a raw apprentice. The trained
intellect does not see "men as trees
walking," but sees everything clearly
and in just measure. The trained tem
per does not rush at work like a
blind bull at a haystack, but advances
with the- calm, and ordered pace - of
conscious power and deliberate deter-
mination. To no man is the world so
new and the future so fresh as to him
who has spent the early part of his
manhood in striving to understand the
deeper problems of science and life,
and who has mado some headway
toward comprehending them. To him
the commonest things are rare and
wonderful, both in themselves and as
parts of a beautiful and intelligent
whole, buch a thing as staleness in
life and its dnties he cannot under
stand. Knowledge is alwaj s opening
out before him in wider expanses and
more commanding heights. The pleas-
ures of growing knowledge and in
creasing power makes every year of
his life happier and more hopeful than
the last. '. -

City WannU. . i

All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on eame ceases after this date.

I. I. Bueget ;

City Treasurer.
Thb Dalles, Or., Jau. 8, 1894. .

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish. ...

tub StuMug Greesi
Having enlarged our Florsl Garden and in-

creased our already large collection of : ,

POTTED PMHTS, 50SES, &c,
We with to announce, In addition, to the
public, that we have made a specialty of

Pansy Plants and Forget-He-Not- s,

Wlncl We Will Sell at Reasonable Prices. ;

We nlio have a fine selection of Dahlia Bulbs.
which for beauty are unexcelled. We are pre-
pared "o furnish ou short notice Cut Flowers
or wedding parties, socials ana lunerais.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

YOUR flTTEJlTIOJi
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glasi, Lime, Plassai, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie tie Fiaest Line of .

PlGture mouldings.
To be found in the City.

72 Washington Street

J. F. FOBD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon

Qentlemen
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to. 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Me. & ME6. J. r. iow)
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
. SO cents per bottle by all druggists.

Rheumatism, , .

Lumbago. Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

Lame BacK. etc

D3. SAHBEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

..uale rutCBii i iew improTeraeni t
Win enre without medicine all vreakaaaa resulting- frrrm

of brmin nerve forces; excesses or indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame b&clr, lumbago, sciatica all female complaints,
jreneral ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful ImproTetaetits over all others. Current is
instantly feitljy wearer or we forfeit 5,000.00, and
will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-nd-s

have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other stnte.

Our Powerful Imprvved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
greatest boon 3vr offered weak men, FREB with allBrit, Health sad Vigor a Strenvta 6UAlU!fTERl ta 60 1
DO Ur Send for I lus'd Pampb let, mailed .sealed, re

SANDEN ELECTRIO CO..
2ao. It drat Street, JOKXLAAJ OJOK

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland. Or..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber land. Act Jane 3, 1878.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.
March 17. 1894.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in tbe states of California, Oregon,
mevaaa ana v asnington lerntory,

. Serphine Mace,
of Kings'ey, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
has this (lav filed in this office hi sworn state
ment No. . for the purchase of the NJ- - N of
section No; 23, in townhip No. S 8., range No. 13
east, ana win oner proot to snow mat tne lana
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for asmculturai nuruoses. ana loestaDLisn
bis claim to said land before the Reeister and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
w eauesQHV. tne istn aav ot June. lain.

He names as witnest.es: A. A. Bonney, Tygh
Valley, Or.: L. Davis, N. C. Stevens, Alfred Tru- -
dell. Kinesl v. Or.

Any and all nersons claiming adversely tbe
sbove-decribc- d lands are requested to file 'their
claims in this office on or before said 13th day of
June. 18U4

mchl7my26 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJ. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

- .r ., r , , Feb. 26, 1894. .i
Notice is' berebv triven that tbe following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final troof In sutnort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office at The
Dalies, Or., on April 17, 1894, viz:

Oliver M. Bonrland, .

Hd. No. 3775, for the 8Ei NWJ4, NEJ4 8W,and
Wl SEVf. See 7. Tn 2 8. K 14 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
sum jniiu, viz:

J. A. Gulliford. Dufur, Or.; Len Holgate,
Boyd, Or.; King Montgomery, T. C. Eargher,
Duinr, or.

mar3-aprl-4 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Caveats, and Tradc-- M arks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
ri id Amrr ABMtirr II. S. PirrttT orpicr
and we can secure patent in less time than those

Send model. drAWiner or ohoto.. With desciiO--
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of;
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address. . . -

C.A.SRIOW&CO.
Opp. Patent OrncE, Washington. D. C

Daily Evenine Chronicle Is recognizedTHE as essentially the home paper for the
Dalles City folks' IJ r X X T7 This is not a bad
reputation. eriWlVlCI 2,000 of our best
oitizens watch the columns of this n1 DCDdaily for the spiciest local news. It J r 1 C IV
succeeds in gleaning the field, and hence gow
in popularity ana importance. 1 ase u awniiyou who don t; try some of its premium offers.

Complete in All Departments!
Our Stock is Unbroken!
Sometliing' to Please Every-Ey- e!

FOR THE LADIES we submit a fine line of Sateens, Summer
Goods, Embroideries and Laces. Some of the pret-

tiest patterns ever brought to the city. , :

SOME SAMPLE PRICES
20 yards

yards
yards

For Gentlemen, we have an entire new stock of Clothing of
strong texture and latest designs. These are not shelf-wor- n

goods, and must he seen to be appreciated. Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Boots and Shoes to suit all tastes. -

C. F STEPHENS.
J. . BCHSNCK, ' J. M. Patterson,

rresiaent. Cashier.

pfst Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoeits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Pew York, ban Francisco and Yort- -'

land.

DIROTOKS. '

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M.William8, Geo. A. Libbb.

11. JjIAXjL. -

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
. Eastern States. ...

Sicrht .: Exchange and . Telemranhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lotus, Kan Jtrancisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash.', and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. '

John Pashek,
itTai of

76 Coat Stet,
Next door to Wasco San Office.

OtVHati just received the latest styles in '

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and h" large assortment of For ign and Amer-
ican Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that lavor him. , ,

Cleaning and flepaMng a Speeialty.

"Wasco County,

The Dalles
America, about 5,000,000

PAU K

Prints, for......
Challis, 20 for
Ginghams, 16 for

The Dalles Daily Chroniels.

Published Dally, Sunday Excepted. ;

r
THE CHRONICLE PUBIJSHING d0.
corner Second and Washington 8treets, The

Dalles, Oregon.

Terms of Subscription
car Year..;.. .i ,..6 00
Per month, carrier... SO
Ingle copy.. 5

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can be found at Jacobsen's Music store, No. 162
- Second Street.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. -- Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon. "

Address P.O.Box l81,The Dalles

.ALL T.HE NEWS TWICE A WEEK..
yotj think, yotj
WILL CONCLUDE

Jnsnmmsar THAT WE ARE AT
PRESENT OFFER- -
ING. A RARE BAR- -n GAIN IN READING

I MATTER. $1.50 A
i YEAR FOR YOUR
H HOME PAPER.

.AXL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK.

Oregon,

'original . wool shipping point in
being shipped last year.

FT & CO 9

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. , '

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply cityfor an extensive and - rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here. .

is the largest
pounds

by

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places o overflowing with
their products.

. ITS WEALTH. '
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

.scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon. ' ' -

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful.' Its pos-
sibilities incalculable, ' Its resources unlimi.ed. ' And on these
!ornr "tones sh stinds. - i ':

L R E
-- DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Moet Complete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in

Practical Painters and Paper. Hangers. None bat the best brands of thi
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masnry's Paints used in all am work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

w Paint Shop corner Third and Washington St The Dalles Qre-- 9

$1 00
.. 1 00
.. 1 00.

TIME TABLES.
Railroads.

In effect Augnst 6, 1893.
SAST BOUND,

so. 2, Arrives 10:66 r. M. Departs 11:00 r x.
WKST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives S:S9 A. M. Departs 8:44 A. K.
. ' LOCAL. '

Arrives from Portland at 1 p. M. '

.. Departs for Portland at 2 T. at.
. Two local freights that carry passengers leave
me for the west at 8:00 a. m., and one for the
ail at 5:80 A. M.

.. . STAGES. ... ,

For PrlneTllle, via. Bake Oveu, leave dally
( 6 a. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
ally at 6 a. k. .

For Dufur. Klnesley, Wamlc, Waplnltia, Warm
prings and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
unday, at 6 A. M. -.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eex except Sunday at 7 a. m.

Offices for all lines at the mallla House.

PROFESSIONAL.

H. RIDDELXr attobnet-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon. i

a. b. nuruaw - pbajik smr.
b MENEFEK ATTOBNBTS -DOFUB, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

jmce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
IJhe Dalles, Oregon.

A o- - BENNETT, ATTOKNEY-AT-L- A W. Of--.

V. flee in Sohanno'a building, np stairs. The
Jalle, Oregon. . - - -

t, r. SLAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. B. WILSOM. '.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
Wrat National Bank.; ' t Dallea. Oregon. -

r

H-- WILSON ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- Soomlvv. French & Co.' bank.builuing. Second
.traet, lhe Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D CM.; F. T. M. C;J M. C. P. and 8. O., and 8ur--,
- geoa. Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end of Second
street. . : ' -

EBHELMAN (Hon JtorATHic; PHYSICIANDK. SCBaEOM. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Othoe So. 86 and

".Chapman block. - wtf -

O. 1. DOANS PHYSICIAN andDt. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Hook. Residence: S. E. Corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 6 and 7 to.F.M.

Dentist. Uas given for theD61DDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
et on flowed aluminum plate. Booms: Sign of
be Golden Tooth, Second street.

SOCIETIES.

A8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday oi eacn monm a.
r. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M. ' .,

WOODMEN OF THB WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even- - '

ingot each week In Fraternity Hall, at 7 :o p. m.
LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.

f P. hall, corner Second and Court streets,
jolourning brothers are welcome.g. Plough, Sec'y. H. A. BHJ.S.N. G.

rjRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meetsf every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
channo's building, corner of Court and Second

ttreeta. Sojourning members are cordially in-
cited. E. Jacobsbn, '

'D. W.Vacse, K. of R. and 8. C. C
A S8EMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF in K.

A. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednea-lav- s
of each month at 7:80 p. m.

- CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
t 8 o'clock at the reading room. . All are Invited.

DALLES LODGE No. 2, LO..T.THE weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. K., a--

of P. Hall. J. 8. Winxlbb, C. T.
DiNBMOBB Parish, Seo'y. ,

LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. MeetsTEMPLE Hall, ever Kellers, en Second
.treet, Thursday evenings :

W. 8 Myebs, Financier. M. W.

AS. NEBMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7:30 P. M., In the K. of P.
HalL

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Beady,

W. H. Jones, Sec y. - Pres.
OF L. E. Meets every Sunday aftemooB inB, the K. of P. HalL

VEREIN Meets every SundayGESANG In the K. of P. Hall.
L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets inBOF of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, at 7:30 P. M.

THE CBOBCHES.

C"T. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-- O

oebst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. M. High Mass at 10:80 a. k. Vespers at
If.s. .,.
i:T. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D.Sutcli-t'- e Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11a. v. and 7:80 r. u. Sunday
school --.45 A. K. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay--
IIURBT Pastor. Morning services every Sab-oat- h

at the academy at 11 A. x. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res'
lence. Union services in the eourt house at
P. M. -

CHURCH Rev. W.. CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at II
a. K. and 7 P. X. Sunday School after morning
ervice. Strangers cordially Invited. Beats free.

, E. CHURCH Rev.' J. Wbibleb, pastor.M Bervioes every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday- - School at 12:30 o'clock p u. Epworth
League at 6:30 P. v. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all. :.

CHURCH REV.P. H. McGCFFEYCHRISTIAN in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. All
are wrdlally Invited
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street.

pastor. Services at 11:80 a--

Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m . cordial welcome
o every one.


